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Growth and N Fixation of Some Tropical Forage Legumes as Influenced 
by Solar Radiation Regimes1  

F. I. Eriksen and A. S. Whitney2

ABSTRACT 
Decreased solar radiation due to cloud cover or shading by plantation 

crops or associatedass can severely limit the production of tropical 
forage legumes. We therefore evaluated the response of six legumes 
(three replicated and three not replicated) to four radiation regimes 
(100, 70, 45, and 27% of unshaded solar radiation, hereafter termed 
"full sun") with polypropylene netting in the field. 

The three replicated legumes had significant yield reductions at 27% 
full sun, with intermediate reductions at 70 and 45%. Dry matter (DM) 
yields at full sun [metric tons (mt) ha-'yr-' and proportional yields at 
27%] were: Desmodium intortum cv. Greenleaf (20.0, 46%); Centrosema 
pubescens 'centro' (13.7, 44%); and Macroptilium atropurpureum cv. 
Siratro (12.9, 20%). Greenleaf was relatively tolerant of moderate 
shading; proportional yields at 70 and 45% of full sun were 93 and 
75%, respectively. Centro and Siratro yields declined linearly as 
shortwave radiation (hereafter termed "radiation") decreased, but 
Siratro yields declined significantly more than Centro. Marked 
seasonal differences were noted in the response of the legumes to shade, 
and this was attributed to differences in the ability of the legumes to 
utilize solar radiation during periods of cool temperatures. The three 
non-replicated legumes were evaluated similarly, except that yields 
were adjusted for replication effects. Dry matter yields and 
proportional yields at 27% full sun were: Leucaena leucocephala cv. 
Hawaiian Giant (23.5, 40 %); Stylosanthes guianensis cv gr. Schofield 
(17.0, 17%); and Desmodium canum `kaimi clover' (12.2, 32%). 
Hawaiian Giant and Greenleaf yielded similarly at 45 and 27% full sun. 
Kaimi clover DM yield tended to be slightly higher (13.8) at 70% full 
sun, but thereafter yields declined linearly with reduced radiation. 
Schofield stylo was the most sensitive to shading. 

Dry matter and N concentrations were not significantly elevated by 
reduced radiation or cool weather except that N increased during the 
cool season. Concentrations of N differed among species being highest 
for centro and Hawaiian Giant (3.4%) and lowest for kaimi clover 
(2.6%). Total N yields were associated with DM yields. Nitrogen yields 
(kg N ha-'yr-') of replicated legumes at full sun and proportional yields 
at 27% full sun were: Greenleaf (540, 45%), centro (461, 44%), and 
Siratro (362, 27%); and for the non-replicated legumes, Hawaiian 
Giant (751, 38%), Schofield (4%,18%), and kaimi clover [340 (361 at 
70% full sun), 38%]. Acetylene reduction rates by nodules in soil cores 
were highly correlated with radiation regimes (r = 0.92-0.995; except 
for centro, r = 0.71.) Correlation of acetylene reduction rates with DM 
yields ranged from 0.80 to 0.996. 

The higher yielding legumes, Greenleaf, centro, and Hawaiian Giant 
(plus kaimi clover for ≈70% full sun only) appear well-suited for areas 
of low solar radiation because they have relatively constant 
concentrations of DM and N and fixed significant quantities of N even 
under dense shade. 
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reduction, plant height, Nitrogen fixation, Nitrogen yield, Dry matter 
content, Desmodium canum, Desmodium intortum, Centrosema pubescens, 
Leucaena leucocephala, Macroptilium atropurpureum, Stylosanthes 
guianensis. 

SOLAR radiation is usually high in the tropics and is often the 
least variable component of year to year differences in climate 
(Coaldrake, 1964). However, radiation varies with locations, 
seasons, and days depending on cloud cover. In forage grass-
legume communities, competition for light between grasses 
and legumes is often an important factor influencing yields and 
stand composition (Santhirasegaram et al., 1966). There is  

excellent rationale for growing improved legumes and grass-
legume mixtures under coconut palms and other plantation crops 
to suppress weeds, improve soil fertility and provide extra 
income from livestock (Hugh, 1972; Javier, 1974). Thus, tol-
erance of tropical legumes to reduced radiation can be important 
in their ability to produce and persist in competition with other 
plants. 

Moderate to heavy shading reduced yields of Greenleaf 
desmodium [Desmodium intortum (Mill.) Urb.] and centro 
(Centrosema pubescens Benth.), but yield reductions were less 
than for Siratro [Macroptilium atropurpureum (D.C.) Urb.] and 
stylo (Stylosanthes guianensis Swartz) (Ranacou, 1972). Poor 
growth of Siratro at reduced radiation has also been reported by 
Ludlow et al. (1974). 

Yields of Greenleaf desmodium previously recorded have 
ranged from 10 to 21 metric tons (mt) ha-'yr-' (Olsen and Moe, 
1971; Plucknett and Fox, 1965; Whitney et al., 1967; Whitney 
and Green, 1969; and Younge et al., 1964). In Malaysia, yields of 
stylo, centro, and Siratro in mixtures with grass were less than 16 
mt ha-'yr-' (Ng and Wong, 1976). 

Date (1973) estimated the N fixed by tropical forage 
legumes in grass association to be in the range from 100 to 200 
kg N ha-'yr-'. In Hawaii Desmodium spp. grown alone and with 
grasses fixed between 47 and 407 kg N ha-'yr-' (Whitney et al., 
1967; Whitney and Green, 1969; Whitney, 1970). Centro fixed 
about 270 kg N ha- 'yr-' in Hawaii (Whitney et al., 1967). Even 
higher N-fixation has been reported for the leguminous shrub 
Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit. (Brewbaker et al., 
1972). 

The acetylene reduction technique (Hardy et al., 1968) has 
provided useful information regarding N fixation of temperate 
legumes as affected by cutting, grazing, or fertilization (Moustafa 
et al., 1969; Sinclair, 1973; Chu and Robertson, 1974; Halliday 
and Pate, 1976) or by water stress (Engin and Sprent, 1973). 
However, there is little information on how defoliation or shading 
affects N fixation by tropical forage legumes. We therefore 
studied the influence of shading on the performance of six 
legumes commonly grown in the tropics. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Six forage legumes were grown in the field on an Oxic Hapulstoll 
near Paia, Hawaii (20°55'N, 156°22'W and 100 m elevation) during July 
1975 to February 1977. Legumes replicated three times were:  
Centrosema pubescens Benth. ‘centro’; Desmodium intortum (Mill.)  
Urb. cv. Greenleaf;  
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and Macroptilium atropurpureum (D.C.) Urb. cv. Siratro. Legumes 
not replicated were: Desmodium canum (Gmel.) Schintz and Thellung 
‘kaimi clover’; Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit. cv. Hawaiian 
Giant; and Stylosanthes guianensis Swartz cv. Schofield. 

Plants were grown under four radiation regimes: 100, 70, 45, and 
27% of full solar shortwave radiation. Shading treatments were 
provided by three densities of polypropylene screening stretched over 
plots 1.9 m above the ground, to allow air circulation and easy passage 
underneath. The sides facing East and West slanted downward 45 
degrees to 1 m above ground, to shade plants from the sun in morning 
and evening. Each shaded block measured 12.2 x 13.4 m. 

In a split-plot experiment radiation regimes were whole plots and 
legumes sub-plots. For each subplot (2.6 x 3.2 m), 5 m2 was harvested 
for yield determinations. 

Before planting all plots were fertilized with 150 kg P ha-' as triple 
superphosphate and 180 kg K ha-' as muriate of potash. Lime was 
applied at a rate of 3,400 kg ha-' to raise the pH to about 6.3. Additional 
P (80 kg ha- ) was applied 1 year later and additional K (90 kg ha-) was 
applied 6 and 12 months after establishment. 

Water to supplement natural rainfall (≈2,400 mm) was applied by sub-
surface drip irrigation with polyethylene tubes (13 mm ID) buried 15 
cm deep and spaced 90 cm apart. To compensate for lower water use by 
shaded plants, emitter spacing was varied so that treatments receiving 
100, 80, 45, and 27% full sun received water in proportions of 100, 89, 
72, and 50%, respectively. 

Seeds were scarified in concentrated sulfuric acid for 5 min, 
washed, dried, and inoculated with commercial Rhizobium cultures. 
The legumes were seeded in July 1975 and shaded 2 months later. The 
legumes were cut every 8 weeks during November 1975 to February 
1977, with a small sicklebar mower (to 4 to 7 cm stubble height) except 
for Hawaiian Giant, which was cut by hand to 35 cm stubble height. 

' Supplied by the Nitragin Co., Milwaukee, Wis. No endorsement 
is implied. 

The parameters measured were: green weight, dry weight, N 
concentration, mineral concentration, sward height, and acetylene 
reduction activity. Samples for acetylene reduction were taken 1 week 
before harvesting in August, October, and December 1976 and 
February 1977, and 2 and 4 weeks after the 25 Aug. 1976 harvest. 
Three soil cores per plot (8 cm diam by 15 cm deep) were removed 
with a soil auger and with as little disturbance as possible were placed 
in 1,000 ml plastic bottles. Then 100 ml of air was removed and 100 ml 
of acetylene (10% of the volume) was introduced within 5 min after 
sampling. After incubation at ambient temperature (-30 C) for 1.5 
hours, 0.5 ml was removed and ethylene production determined by gas 
chromatography. Estimated N fixation was calculated by subtracting the 
average of N uptake of three grasses (Brachiaria miliiformis, 
Digitaria decumbens and Panicum maximum) grown adjacent to the 
legume plots (Eriksen and Whitney, 1981). 

After split-plot analysis of variance, mean differences were based on 
the Bayes L.S.D. The results from the unreplicated legumes were 
adjusted by the methods for augmented design described by Federer 
and Raghavarao (1975). However, it was not considered feasible to 
compute L.S.D. values for the augmented plots, and we therefore 
compare the unreplicated treatments in general terms only. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  

General Observations 
Solar radiation in full sun and average daily noon temperatures 

at 5 cm depth under a grass sward are shown in Fig. 1. Solar 
radiation averaged only about 400 cal cm-2day` during the 
cloudy cool season (November to January) but averaged over 
650 cal cm -2 day-' during summer (June through September). 
Soil temperature at full sun ranged from 22.3 C during the cool 
season to 28 C in summer; temperatures at 27% 
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full sun were reduced an average of 1 C (1.5 C in summer). 
Initial stands of legumes, except Greenleaf, were good, 

and growth was relatively uniform among replications. 
Greenleaf seedings were killed by chinese rose beetles 
(Adoretos sinicus); plots were re-seeded and sprayed 
regularly with an insecticide. Greenleaf was also sprayed 
with an insecticide 1 to 2 weeks after each harvest for the 
100 and 70% daylight treatments. Siratro growth was 
severely restricted at 45 and 27% daylight by severe attacks 
of anthracnose and Rhizoctonia solani. During cool moist 
weather Siratro was sprayed regularly with fungicides to 
prevent stand losses. 

All legumes flowered heavily in full sun, but flowering 
and seed set were severely reduced with decreased 
radiation. At 27% full sun, only kaimi clover flowered. 

Dry Matter Production 
Daily DM production by Greenleaf was higher at all 

radiation levels and harvest dates than for centro or Siratro 
(Fig. 2). In full sun DM yields of Siratro and centro were 
similar, but under reduced radiation centro DM yields 
surpassed those of Siratro, indicating the better shade 
tolerance of centro. 

There were smaller reductions in DM yields for all 
legumes during periods of reduced radiation during the 
cooler months (Fig. 2), when soil temperatures were below 
23 C at 5 cm depth (Fig. 1). Also, centro (tropical) seemed 
to be affected more by cool weather than Greenleaf (sub-
tropical) or Siratro (pan-tropical). 

The relative production of DM by the replicated legumes 
between January 1976 and January 1977 at 100, 70, 45, 
and 27% full sun were: Greenleaf, 100, 89, 76, and 46%; 
centro 100, 82, 62, and 44%; and Siratro, 100, 69, 41, and 
20%, respectively (Fig. 3). 
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The non-replicated Hawaiian Giant tended to be the highest 
yielding legume at 100 and 70% full sun, but was similar to 
Greenleaf at 45 and 17% (Fig. 3). Hawaiian Giant thus seemed 
to be more sensitive to reduced radiation than was Greenleaf. 
The DM yield of Schofield stylo was severely reduced as 
radiation decreased; yield at 27% full sun was only 12% that in 
full sun. Schofield stands became sparse after prolonged 
exposure to reduced radiation. The better yield of kaimi clover at 
70% full sun than at 100% probably reflects the poor N-fixing 
potential of this plant. It is thus similar to some grasses which 
appeared yellow when grown under intense sunlight without N 
fertilizer, but were green when grown under shade or fertilized 
with N (Eriksen and Whitney, 1981). We speculate that kaimi 
clover (and the grasses) did not have sufficient N to replace the 
chlorophyll which was oxidized by the intense summer sunlight. 
This is also confirmed by the seasonal differences, i.e., there was 
less difference among radiation regimes during the cool season 
(Fig. 2). Increased chlorophyll concentrations under shaded 
conditions were also noted with alfalfa and birdsfoot trefoil by 
Cooper and Qualls (1967). 

Yields of DM were generally comparable to those reported 
by other investigators cited in the Introduction. Ranacou (1972) 
reported that yields of Greenleaf and centro were not as severely 
depressed by shading (100, 70, 50, and 30% full sun) as were 
yields of Siratro, or stylo. These results are consistent with our 
findings. Poor growth of Siratro at low solar radiation has also 
been reported by Ludlow et al. (1974). 
 
Dry Matter Percentage 

 
Reducing the solar radiation had little influence on DM 

percentage of any of the six legumes. The average reduction in 
DM percentage was about 10% at all shade levels (Table 1). This 
differs from the grasses, 

where DM percentage declined approximately 1% for every 10% 
reduction in radiation (Eriksen and Whitney, 1981). Also, in contrast 
with the grasses, DM percentage varied little with season, and 
increased only slightly during the cool season. There were, however, 
differences among legumes (Table 1), with the highest DM 
percentages occurring in Hawaiian Giant and kaimi clover and the 
lowest in Siratro (as low as 16.2% DM at 45 and 27% full sun). Low 
DM concentrations per se are not likely to cause problems, however 
they are associated with low carbohydrate concentrations in grasses 
(Hight et al., 1968). 

 
Plant Height 

 
Plant height response was greatest for Greenleaf; plants at 70% 

full sun were about twice as high as those grown in 100% full sun in 
both seasons (Table 1). Plants of Hawaiian Giant and Schofield also 
appeared taller with reduced radiation. Greenleaf, Hawaiian Giant, 
and Schofield were thus similar to alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) 
which also grew taller under reduced radiation (Wolf and Blaser, 
1972). 

The canopy height of the climbing legumes centro and Siratro 
provided a measure of total volume. Although yields of these legumes 
declined with decreased radiation, heights of the plant canopies did 
not differ between radiation regimes. Apparently, plants grown in the 
shade were more elongated and had wider, thinner leaves, resulting in 
a lower mass per unit volume than plants grown in full sun. 

 
Concentration and Yield of N and Estimated N Fixation 

 
Concentrations of N in the harvested legumes (DM basis) varied 

with season (Fig. 1), but were not influenced by radiation regime 
(Table 1). This agrees with the findings by Bathurst and Mitchell 
(1958) for tem- 
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perate legumes, but differs from most tropical grasses where the 
N concentrations increased significantly as radiation decreased 
(Eriksen and Whitney, 1981). The lowest N concentrations in 
dry forage occurred early in the warm season and the highest 
values during the cool season for all legumes (Fig. 1). 

Concentrations of N differed between legumes (P < 0.05); 
centro (3. 3% N) > Siratro (3.0% N), > Greenleaf (2.7% N) 
(Table 1). The low concentration of N in Greenleaf probably 
reflects extensive loss of leaves prior to harvesting. 
Concentrations of N in the forage of the non-replicated legumes 
were about 3.4% in Hawaiian Giant and 2.6% in Schofield and 
kaimi clover (Table 1.) Thus Hawaiian Giant has an advantage 
in DM yield plus an even higher N yield. 

Total N yields within legumes generally paralleled DM yields, 
declining with reduced radiation, because the concentrations of 
N in the forage did not change with radiation regimes (Table 1). 
However, N yields varied less over seasons than DM yields 
because the high DM yields measured during the summer 
season contained a slightly lower percentage of N. 

The N yield of Greenleaf (540 kg ha-'yr-1 in full sun) is 
somewhat higher than earlier results from Hawaii (Whitney et 
al., 1967; Whitney and Green, 1969), probably because the 
earlier experiments were conducted without irrigation at sites 
having cooler temperatures and lower solar radiation levels. The 
high DM and N yields for Hawaiian Giant confirms earlier 
findings in Hawaii (Brewbaker et al., 1972). 

Estimated N fixation by the legumes at 100 and 70% full 
sun (Table 1) was calculated for each legume by 

subtracting from the N yield 95 kg N ha-'yr-' (the average forage 
N yields of the three irrigated grasses grown adjacent to the 
legume plots at 100 and 70% daylight). Hawaiian Giant 
apparently had the highest estimated N fixation, exceeding 600 
kg ha-'yr-' (data based on only one replication). This is similar to 
the high N-fixation rates found for temperate legumes in New 
Zealand (Melville and Sears, 1953), Australia (Henzell and 
Norris, 1962), and Hawaii (Rotar et al., 1976). Estimated N-
fixation values for Greenleaf (> 430 kg ha-'yr-') and centro (> 
315) in the present study were higher than in the earlier studies 
of Whitney et al. (1967). The grasses grown adjacent to the plots 
at 45 and 27% full sun took up more soil N with decreasing 
radiation (up to 250 kg N ha-'yr-' for guineagrass at 27%). 
However with this exception the grasses took up about 140 kg N 
at 45 and 27%. On this basis only centro, Greenleaf, and 
Hawaiian Giant fixed significant quantities of N at 45 and 27% 
full sun (Table 1). Wong and Wilson (1980) also noted increased 
uptake of a relative of guineagrass (green panic) under 40% full 
sun. 

 
Acetylene Reduction Activity 

 
The highest average acetylene reduction rates during August 

1966 to February 1977 occurred with Greenleaf and centro; both 
were higher than the other legumes even under 27% full sun 
(Table 2). Since these legumes were also the most shade tolerant, 
the higher acetylene reduction activity probably indicates su-
perior assimilation of carbon under shaded conditions. 



Also, the rooted stolons of both Greenleaf and centro had 
numerous nodules at the soil surface, while the other legumes 
had none. The lower acetylene reduction by Hawaiian Giant 
leucaena may be an artifact of the sampling procedure, since its 
deeper roots may have had nodules which were not recovered. 
Generally, the acetylene reduction data within species were 
highly correlated with DM yields (r = 0.80 to 0.996) and with 
radiation regimes (r = 0.92 to 0.995, except for centro which was 
0.71) (Table 2). 

Acetylene reduction rates (for the two harvests sampled at 2 
and 4 weeks after harvesting) were lowest at 2 weeks for all six 
legumes and at all levels of radiation (data not presented). There 
was a pronounced radiation effect; 50 to 85% of the pre-harvest 
maximum under 100 and 70% full sun vs. 0 to 65% of maximum 
under 45 and 27% full sun. Defoliation resulted in the most 
severe reduction in acetylene reduction activity in centro and 
Siratro and the least reduction in Greenleaf and kaimi clover. 

Decreased acetylene reduction activity following defoliation 
or shading or both was reported for white clover (Trifolium 
repens L.) by Moustafa et al. (1969). The deleterious effects of 
defoliation and shading on nodulation have also been reported 
for temperate pasture legumes (Butler et al., 1959) and for 
tropical pasture legumes (Whiteman and Lulham, 1970). Chu 
and Robertson (1974) attributed the decreased acetylene 
reduction activity to decreases in nodule mass rather than to 
decreased specific activity. Halliday and Pate (1976) reported 
that defoliation caused acetylene reduction to drop to about 10% 
of pre-defoliation levels within hours. Acetylene reduction 
capacity then returned to about 30% of that of the uncut control 
plants within 1 week after defoliation. In our experiments 

there was probably partial recovery of acetylene reduction 
activity because our earliest sampling period was 2 weeks after 
cutting. However, the data indicate a longer recovery period for 
plants grown under shade. There were also differences among 
species with respect to their capacity to re-establish high rates of 
acetylene reduction activity after cutting, with the Desmodiums 
having the fastest recovery. 

 
Mineral Composition 

 
Mineral compositions in the forage legumes at 100, 70, and 

45% full sun did not differ significantly at any season except that 
K concentration increased with decreasing radiation during the 
warm season. The plants grown in dense shade (27% full sun) 
had slightly higher concentrations of K and Mg, lower concentra-
tions of Cu, essentially no difference in concentrations of P, Ca, 
S, and Zn (Table 3). Concentrations of P, Mg, and Zn were higher 
during the cool season than during the warm season. Mineral 
concentrations of the three replicated species varied significantly 
among species for all minerals, except for Ca (Table 3). 

We therefore conclude that although mineral concentrations 
varied among the legumes studied, shading did not cause any 
deterioration in nutritive value, and nutrient deficiencies probably 
did not occur since mineral concentrations were all above 
generally accepted critical levels for clovers (Chapman, 1966). 
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